PROCESS CONTROL FOR ORGANIC ACIDS IN BEER
Brewhouse

Yeast

Malt organic acids.
Growth phase (acetate during lag &
stationary; pyruvate during growth).
As a rule of thumb, if levels of
organic acids in wort are 1.0,
level in end fermented beer is
1.5 by titration. If
contaminated with bacteria,
levels exceed 1.5.

Strain....Suntory claims smaller yeast
produce higher level of acids.

Cell redox potential.

Sluggish, stuck fermentations (-)

Growth rate (+)
"Typical" ppm levels in wort:: pyruvate
(10), citrate (145), malate (71), acetate
(16), and lactate (5).....view these
as malt derived.

Rapid fermentations (+)

Mostly yeast derived organic
acids: pyruvate and acetate.

Dekkera & Brettanomyces yeasts are active
producers of acetic acid.

When [DO] is > 35ppm, see increase in [acetic
acid], decrease in [succinate].
Contaminating Lactobacillus,
Pediococcus (+)
Malic acid preferred to tartaric in specialty malt beverages as
tartaric has a more dry, sour, lingering taste.
Because of buffering, pH does not indicate level of acids
present - must either HPLC analyze or titrate.

During aging with 50% yeast, Masschelin saw organic and
inorganic phosphates rise from 13 and 170 ppm,
respectively to 41 and 602 ppm, respectively.

Weihenstephan: Citrate, malate, pyruvate, lactate, acetate,
glutamate and aspartate all contribute to beer taste - matrix
dependent. In dark lagers and Bock style, impact of
nonvolatile compounds most prominent.

Fermentation

Organic Acid
Levels in Beer

Contact time between yeast & beer at end of
fermentation for pyruvate (-)
"Typical" ppm levels in beer: pyruvate (37), citrate
(172), malate (102), acetate (69) and lactate (7).
Miller: More yeast growth in VCFs vs. horizontal therefore see: a) increased levels of higher alcohols, b)
reduced levels of esters as is less acetyl CoA available for AATase with more drawn off for growth, c)
higher levels of organic acids and d) decreased pH. To match drinkability of traditional beers settled on:
VCF height:width ratios of 1.8-3.0 with 60-90 degree cone angles and 2. Fill multibrew VCF in 12 hours
with 5 brews, aerating first four brews and all yeast in first.

Pressurized fermentations (+ for pyruvate).
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